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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Kchango on tho
XJanlc of California, W. IT.

And their agents in
NEW YOnK, BOSTON, MONO KONG. .

Messrs. N. M. Itoihschlld & Son, London
Tho Commercial Dank Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
Tho Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho Hank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, nnd Wellington,
Tho Hank of Hritlsh Coliinihhi, Vic

torht, II. 0., nnd l'orthind, Or.
and

Transact a General Hanking lliiIncs4.
OP.il lv

Fledged to neither Sect nor Fatty. to
But established for the benefit of nil.

TITKSDAY, MA11C1I 2!1, 1880.

THE ADVERTISER SQUEALS-Is'-

better evidence could be de-

sired thnt the article in this paper,
on Friday last, under the heading

"Mail Accommodation" was timely

and to the purpose, than was

afforded yesterday by the Adver-

tiser's tirade of abuse of some

imaginary foes termed "the ene-

mies" of the Oceanic Steamship

Company. "Who these enemies arc,
wo arc tillable to discover. "Wo are
aware, however, that in so far as at
least some of the stockholders in

that company are concerned, they

have had to submit to the inevitable

in their business relations with cer-

tain shippers of suimr from this

poit. Where they assumed to dic-

tate terms they were met with

vigorous and effective competition.
Business men consulted their own it
interests ; and it cannot be denied a
that they displayed an unprece-
dented degree of boldness when they
presumed to act for themselves.
Competition, however repulsive to
the Advertiser people, is neverthe-

less a recognized principle in com-mc-rc- c,

with which even so great,
disinterested and paternal a friend
of the Hawaiian Kingdom as the
Oceanic Steamship Company has un-

fortunately come into collision. Not-

withstanding the beneficent manner
in which the Oceanic Steamship
Company has conducted its busi-

ness, solely for the aggrandizement
of the planters and people of this
Kingdom, as the Advertiser all but
swears it has been doing, there has
been a universal expression of dis
satisfaction at the mail arrange-
ments of the past four months.
An act was passed by the Legisla-

ture of 1881, granting "a subsidy
of $1,500 for each round trip, to the
Oceanic Steamship Company, for
carrying the mails between the ports
of Honolulu and San Francisco re-

spectively, said mail bervicc to be
The second section

of that act provided that "the said
mail shall be carried on first-cla- ss

steam vessels;" and the fact
of this subsidy standing on the
statute book very properly caused
the public to look to that company
for the required accommodation.

And when the Ihii.i.rriN asserted

that it matters little to the public
who'own the steamers, provided the
service is performed satisfactorily,
it excited the wrath of the Adver-

tiser by pretending to speak for the

public, without extolling the virtues
of the Oceanic Steamship Company.
To read some of the Advertiser's
editorials without knowing better,
one would supposo that the inhabit-

ants of these Islands owed their sub-

sistence to the paternal supervision
- of the Oceanic Steamship Company,

it is really amusing to note in our
contemporary's second leader, yes-

terday, how suddenly the "ocean
tramps," of a few weeks ago, now

that they have become the property
of the Oceanic Steamship Company,

are, with some internal repairs, to

become "fast ships, classed A 1."
A few weeks ago, the Zealandia and
Australia were among tho played
out old hulks of tho Advertiser's
shipping list; henceforth wc shall

liear of them as two of the finest

and jloetest stenniships afloat. It
makes a great difference to our con-

temporary who owns tho steamers.

Tho assertion that tho Humxtin
"crowed loudly over what ap-

peared to be the proximate with-

drawal of the Oceanic Company's
steamers" is easily disposed of. To

"""pronounce the statement a lie would

be correct Anglo-Saxon- , but as it
might be a little rough, we shall put
it in more classic phrase by re-

marking, tliat it is ono of those con-

stitutional defects in our contempo

rary's character for veracity with
which the public arc already quite
familiar. The Di'Mxtin never
"crowed over tho proximate with-

drawal of the said steamers" inas-

much as wc never thought of their
withdrawal; and if wo had, ve
should have pronounced it in the
interest of the public, a most un-

fortunate occurrence, unless some
otlicr company had been ready to
step in at once and fill tho gap with
equally cfllcient and excellent ac-

commodation. "While wc arc always
prepared to vindicate whatever ex-

pressions of opinion wc may sec fit

offer in the face of tho Adver-

tiser's bluster, we unhesitatingly as-

sert our sincere satisfaction at the
prospect held out by the Oceanic
Steamship Company of a return to

the regular service of

last year. The company's enter-

prise is deserving of commendation,
and wc trust their terms anil ar-

rangements may bo such as to com-

mand the confidence of travellers
and business men. With these

reasonable provisos, the Bui.i.irrix
heartily wishes the Oceanic Steam-

ship Company bon voyage to every
trip of their fine steamships.

A FALSEHOOD.

The Gazette again repeats an 1

falsehood, a falsehood that
has been uttered on the streets of
Honolulu and printed in the news-

papers times innumerable; and,
although an unqualified falsehood,
nine-tent- of the people, including
the writers for the Gazette, believe

to be truth. Nevertheless, it is

falsehood that Moreno "came to

these islands a needy adventurer."
An " adventurer," he was: but
"needy," ho was not. Mr. Moreno

brought money with him to this
country, paid his expenses here
eijiht or ten months, and left with

an unexpended balance of the ori

ginal sum.

A BAD CUSTOM.

A custom has long existed in this

country which deserves rebuke. Wc

refer to the practice of allowing

rebates, which do not appear on the

vouchers, on purchases for the gov-

ernment, for the purpose of reward

ing the bestowcrs of patronage. If
wc arc correctly informed, this cus-

tom is in pretty general practice
here, and those who benefit by its

operation arc in the habit of regard-

ing it as a perfectly ligitimate and

proper thing. But men of honor
and integrity, with whom moral

right takes precedence of legal

enactment, and with whom undefined

justice is the principle of thought
and action, and the standard by
which they measure their intercourse
with circumstances, regard such a
custom as decidedly wrong and dis-

honest. Whenever discounts are

made, the public treasury should

reap the benefit, and not the em-

ployees of the State, who are gene-

rally well paid for their services.
The olllcial who pockets a rebate, as
his own perquisite, commits a mis-

demeanor that should disqualify him
for olllcc.

HOPE FOR THE LEPER.

KaKAAKO IJltANGH IIOSI'ITAL,

March 19, 188C.

Eihtoii lSui.i.ivriN: As there is
considerable talk in Honolulu, as
regards the employment by His Ex-

cellency Mr. Gibson, and of the
ability of Dr. Goto to cure leprosy,
I will inform you of what has come
under my own observation, facts
that any person can ascertain by a
little inquiry.

Dr. Goto lias hail charge of sonic
ten or twelve lepers since about
November last, anil in the last day
or two has hail a number more con-

signed to his care.
The first ones I believe were about

as bad cases as there were in the
yard. Ono of these was a white
man who was very bad, and tells
me he was unable to ride in a car-
riage without great misery, anil was
scarcely able to get around with a
cane. At the present timo ho trots
around without a cane, and tells mo
that ho is entirely free of pain and
that tho numbness of his limbs lias
almost gone, and in appearauco 1

can say he is greatly altered for tho
better.

Another white man who was a
very bail case, has been on Molokai
anil in this place together bomo
seven or eight years, lias been but a
very short time, I think only about
two weeks, under the caro of the
doctor, and anyone- who had seen
Jiini before, and were to see him
now, could not )mt notice tho great
improvement in his appearance, and
iio says ho is better than ho has
been for a long time.
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I have watched with great interest,
as I am myself interested, nnd I can
see decided improvement in a num-

ber of the natives and llicy say they
feel a great deal belter. I say I
can sec n very great improvement in
their appearance, tho other natives K.

sec it and arc all anxious to be
placed under the doctor's care.

I think these natives would have
been better still, if they paid strict l
attention to the doctor's orders, but
they do not.

As for myself I have not been
under his care. I have been doc-

tored to my heart's content and
have been told it was no use ; mine
is the nervous disease. Now 1 seu
the improvement Hint has been made
upon the doctor's patients, I think
there is a chance for me, and at my
request Mr. Gibson lias placed ino
under his care.

If Dr.. Goto succeeds in only bet-

tering the condition of those under
his care it is n blessing, and if he
succeeds in curing some it will be a
still greater blessing.

I sincerely hope that he may be
upheld by public opinion and a fair
and impartial trial given him, and
no obstacles allowed to be thrown in
bis way, until he has had a fair op-

portunity to show exactly what be
can do, and if he succeeds may God
bless those avIio were the means of
bringing him here.

A Li:ri:it.

STAR OF HOPE.

see a bright light in the ilniknc".
An cfpiMto. Military Mar.

It cheer ni.v-a- heait with IN hrlj ht- -

m,'j,
A I gaze on It from afar.

Hope with its bright rays of gladius-i- ,

Iliw seal a shilling line to mu.
O, iiiayniy heart forget Its k:k1iiu,

Anil from the son ows of earth he free.
No matter how dark or how dreary,

1 Unci this faithful star, always theie.
It makes me forget when I'm weary,

Life's long trials of worry and rare.
When sorrow my proud head Is bending,

A alone In this wide world 1 loam.
O. how fondly I turn to Its gleaming.

To the light from my Heavenly home.
From thU world of woe, I am turning,

To the light on the eternal shore,
O. may angels keep It burning,

To guide my poor, frail barque o'er.

O. brilliant star shine forever.
He the guide of the lonely and sad.

In ilarkue-- s and danger burn ever.
Slaking faint hearts hopeful nnd glad.

Ao.nks M. JJuiiki:.

OPINIONS IN GOTHAM.

The New York Nautical Gazette
of Marcli Cth says, that the Pacific
Mail Steamship Co. has purchased
the steamers City of Pucbia, Loui-
siana and the City of Newport. It
also says in an article on "Saccha-
rine Evaporation," that sugar im-

porters want the earth. They have
at present more privileges than any
other class of importers, yet they
arc not satisfied. They claim it an
act of injustice on the part of the
government to have wcightablc mer-
chandise weighed before going into
the bonded warehouse; that while
the merchandise is warehoused the
evaporation is enormous and there-
fore when the goods are withdrawn
tho loss is great and falls upon them
as a inatler of course. They want
their goods weighed when taken out
for consumption, and no duty as-

sessed upon the evaporation. Con-

gress should not listen to these
sitiiar importers for a moment. They
are a craspmi: set. Iliey arc at tlio.
bottom of the scheme to prevent
the of the reciprocity
treaty with the Sandwich Islands ;

although the alleged reason is that
it lias fostered a monopolist in the
person of Mr. Clans Sprcckels, who
was keen enough to sec the advan-
tage of that treaty and has become
wealthy through it.

TO LET.
iwvl A Cottaj on King Strecs. ad- -

; tho residence of lion.
WM& .1. I. )owsett, contiiiiiliiK 1

rooms, Kllciicn nun imiiiroom; waier
laid on, Also, a !! room Cottage, on the
Asvluix Jtoad, Heut, $10 tirr mouth.

Apply to (Hit) J.O.HnWAKDS.

Special Sale.
WEDNESDAY, Mar. 2ltli,

At VZ O'clock, Xotui,

lOO Bags Potatoes
11 Sacks Dried Peaches,
!.(l Crates Onions,

Bais No. 1 & 2 Sniar
Hags Maul Corn.

J. LYONS, Auct'r.
MEETING NOTICE.

a SPKC1AL Meeting of tho Share.
IX. holders of the Peulscher Yercln

beheld at tho otlleo of Messrs.il.
Hackfohl & Co, on WEDNESDAY,
March 111, 18fi, at 3 I'.m. Full niton,
diiiieo Is requested. lliislncs of iinpor.
tame. 11. H1EMENSCIINEIDEH,
7!) 2v Seo'y Deutschcr Vereln.

TO LET,
jJSKOrJk A Dwelling llouso at Til

SiSiiS EmmaStiect. House contains
SaJCsiiiJ i bi'diooms, parlor, sitting
and dining rooms, pantry, kllnheu and
bathroom, servant's room, stabling and
carriage house. Tho whole newly
painted and in good repair. Apply at

MHS. LACK'S STOHE,
PSI Yon Street, or 53 Emuitv Street,

Corporation Stocks
FPU SALE.

All
vai.ui:.

Ibiw'nOarriiigoJInnf'gCo., T 00 100
O. Hall & Hon, qi 75 100

Inter.lshind S. N. Co., ($100 100
Hell Telephone. III) 10
lliiw'u AgrlctliurnlUn, (? !W 100
Wlhlcr's StentiiMilp Co., H7 100

Hrucr.S: Co., 1(0 1C0

llalawa, no 100
Woodluwn Daily, 110 Km
WnlhiUu Sutrar Co.. 1HI 100
Walniaimlo, IM 100
Star .Mill, (tfK'fi MM

HeolpiocilylriugarGV, H) 100

L. A. THURSTON, Slook HioUei.
IM Merchant Sited. Hilly

QUriCIMIH CUIIJIT of the Ha
C wiiliiiu Island'. In the matter of
the llaukruptov of KDWAHI) O.
JtUWK. Helore .luslleo Preston.

IM wiiul ('. Howe, doing business In
Honolulu, Maud of Oaliu, having this
day hi on adjudicated bankrupt on his
own petition, It is ordeud that all
creditors of iild bankrupt eome In and
prove their elalms before me, al my
Chambers, In Honolulu,

On THURSDAY, March 25, 188G,

at 10 o'clock a. lit.

It is fuilher ordered that, upon
Sifid dav. the credllois proceed to
hold the' ELECTION of an assignee or
assignees of s.ild bankrupt oMale, nnd
that notice hereof he publHiul once
In the llawnliuu Gazelle and three times
in the Daily Hui.i.ktin newspapers pre.
vlons to said day.

Hated Honolulu, March 10. 1fc0.
KDWAHI) PHKSTON,

Justice Stipicinc Coiut.
Attest: Ilr.NitY Smith,

Deputy Clerk. SE2 !it

flr Clearance ale
jX'X! AXJCXIOjV.

Hy order of Messrs. Conchce fc

Aliiing. who nru about closing their
busines, wo will.

On Wednesday & Thursday,
Maich'-Mt-li ami Mill,

commencing at 10 a.ji. eaeh day, lit their
store on Fort Street, ollei at public ti no-

tion, their entile Slock of

Chinese Goods,
CONSISTINU OF

Dress Silks, in all colors; Gins Cloih,
Silk Ilanilkvicliiuf!., a huge vaikly of

Gold ai Ivory Jewelry,
China Va-e- s, Crcpo Shawlt, Fans,
Mattings, Fine Chinese Tens,

axij a LAitni: or

Japanese Ware,
All tluse Goods nro now ready for in.

speotlOn, and as everything will be sold
without reserve, the ladies and the pub-
lic geneially will find il to ther interest
to attend th'e sale.

E. V. ADAMS & Co.,
72 7t mon-wed-f- Auctioneers.

ST1JAYED ov STOLEN.
YOUNG PEACOCK (male), tail

veiy short, anil very little leathers
on neck. 'I lie Under will no rewiiuieii
on returnms the same to
77 tf A. FKHNAXDKZ, King Street.

liEMOVAL.
US A. HOSA, the celebrated For.M1 tune Teller, has changed her iesi- -

ileneo to the corner of Likelike Street
and Palace Walk. Mrs. Itosa, after a
tliort slay at that place, will make a
tour round tho Islands. 7!1 1 w

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
'J'MIE uudersiipicd has moved into the
X olllcc of Mr.. I. K. Wiseman, wheio

ho will bo piepared lo furnMi house,
hold servants, collect hills, do Anglo.
Chinese intcipicting, and n giuur.il
business. (f.!) (tin) SOYUNG.

HAVING been appointed sole Agent

New Zealand Butter,
tho Ilrst shipment having just arilvcd
per s.s. Miiiiuoa, I have tho sumo lo
oiler in ipiantitiiH lo suit at unusually
low rales, In packages of 1, 2 and 7 Hi- -,

hermetically sealed Tins. This article
is guai autced

Superior to imy lJuLtcr
hitherto produced or olleied for sale In
this Kingdom.

LEWIS J. LEVEY, Solo Agont.
77 lm 40 Queen Street.

COTTAGE"TO LET.
XN Pauoa Valley, between Niiuauu

and Punchbowl Stieels. 0 rooms,
Kitchen and Bath, Can higo Iloiiho and
Stable, Ecry convenience. Kent $18
per month. Apply at 110 King Street,
or on the premises. Ml !Iw

waned;
Y a Competent' Seamstress (Poilu-- J

guese) a situation with a private
family, or Dressmaker. Apply to

M. A. (JONSALVES & CO.,
r.7 Hotel btieet. 72

A CAItD.
IT afl'ords us great pleasure to testify

that wo arc highly satislled with
tho liiter-Ulan- d Steam Navigation Com-pany'- s

louto to tho Volcano. Wo o

it to ho thu best and most coavenl-cut- ,

and have much pleasuru in leeoui.
mewling it to tho notice of intending
touilsts. Wo havo lookul over the
pamphlet wiltteu about this iod, uml
everything tinted in the sumo fully cor.
responds with thu leallty, without lining
overdrawn.

MKDOHKM OUAWI'OIU), Oregon.
AUK imoWN. San Francisco.
AUK L. UHOWN. Ban FnmoUce,

Punaluu. Feb. 81, 18SI). 03 tf

II. DAVIS, -- jsr WItiDEH.

DAVIS & WILDER,
nit'OKTKKS AND DHAIiCKS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Peg to call the intention of their pntrnns and housekeepers gencr.

ally to tho vailed assortment of their

Excellent New Stock !
Which Is constantly leplentshed by every vessel arriving fiom the States
mid Kuiope, soleclul with speelal euro lo eater to the leeognl.ed crltleul

taste of local patronage.

Groceries and Provisions
In every vmlelyof detail.

MACONDHAY & COAS finest Green nnd Hlnck Teas;

American and Eilist TaWi Lunulas !

And dcllcticks In endless wirlety.

Grosso it Hlaokwoll's Conserves and the Cutting Packing's Klrst Grades;
The Celebrated Dold & Son's Hulhilo Hums and lincon, tho choicest ever

brought to this maiket;
Cereals In eveiy vailety in patent weavel proof tins;
Evaporated and Pitted Fruits and every variety of Nuts;

Oysters, Fish, Vegetables and Fruits
On Ice Kvety Steamer.

5T A personal Inspection of our FHKSH BTOCIC, we believe, will tesult In
a keen edge to appetite and n heightened Interest In tho HOME .MEAL
HOUH.

JUST OPENED UP,
A TIXK

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, the latest Styles;

Feathers, Flowers,

Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er Lace,

Arasones, Chemillos,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,

V

AT

CHAS. J.

Another

Per Sieuincr

S.

P.O. BOX 315.

Heal

America.

Choioo

The

&

JilXK OF

DraSJEIEX.

ictory

Mivriposu, tlie

& CO., Proprietors.
Telophono 172.

WISEMAN,

XIouolulii, IT. I.
Broker,

Money llrokcr,
Manager Hawaiian

and Life Insurance
(1U2 lyj

.! .M..... Ult- -

PIITVATE LESSONS
TN
X water rs and
etc. H. O. HAHNFIIHiD,

CO lm No. 1 Kukiii Street.

COTTAGE TO
jJKL& No. 127 Ueretania Strcr, at

occupied hy A. Elders.
Kfr..rw-.- Possession given 3Iuv
Enquire on tho premises, or of L. WAY,.
JMUUU U Jk'UIi YOU

TEMPLE OF FASHION
will receive u 1'ull line oi Hie

Latest American and English Styles of Dry Goods.

A complete and assorted invoice of comprising the latest leading
styles of Iviilics and M isles' Wear; also, everything of new departure in the Dry
Goods lino; also, an e.vcellent Slock of

Tjclie and. Misses' Shoes,
Fine llnods bed-roc- k Pi ices is our motto. Everything guaranteed to bo as

repiesented. Our Slock is open to Inspection. Everybody is invited.

The Gents1 Furnishing Department
31 nut be Closed before the arrival of the ITIaripoNa.

C5T Wo have a small stock of Men's nnd Hoys' SnitR on hand until tho
can bo bought al less than factory prices. If you doubt, call. " Seeing is

bel loving."

'1 COHN
ESTAHLISHEI) 1871).

E.
General Business Agent.

Ctuulell lloelc,
Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wlluei's Steamship Agent,

Great Iliiillngton itailioad Agent
in

MANILA CIGARS
In Hond or Duty Paid.

A Vory Lot, Fresh and Full.

Het In the Market.

H0LLISTER Go.
sio

Custom llouso

Opeia Houfo,
Fire Agent,

DHAWIXG AND PAINTING;
cob oils: perspective,

KENT,

Present
1st.

Dlll'Ut,

Dry floods,

nnd

which,
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